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Electron paramagnetic resonanceChloride is an essential cofactor for photosynthetic water oxidation. However, its location and functional
roles in active photosystem II are still a matter of debate. We have investigated this issue by studying the
effects of Cl− replacement by Br− in active PSII. In Br− substituted samples, Cl− is effectively replaced by Br−
in the presence of 1.2 M NaBr under room light with protection of anaerobic atmosphere followed by
dialysis. The following results have been obtained. i) The oxygen-evolving activities of the Br−-PSII samples
are signiﬁcantly lower than that of the Cl−-PSII samples; ii) The same S2 multiline EPR signals are observed in
both Br− and Cl−-PSII samples; iii) The amplitudes of the visible light induced S1TyrZ
• and S2TyrZ
• EPR signals
are signiﬁcantly decreased after Br− substitution; the S1TyrZ• EPR signal is up-shifted about 8 G, whereas the
S2TyrZ• signal is down-shifted about 12 G after Br− substitution. These results imply that the redox properties
of TyrZ and spin interactions between TyrZ
• and Mn-cluster could be signiﬁcantly modiﬁed due to Br−
substitution. It is suggested that Cl−/Br− probably coordinates to the Ca2+ ion of the Mn-cluster in active
photosystem II.foxide; EPR, electron paramag-
, 4-morpholine ethanesulfonic
phenyl-p-benzoquinone; PSII,
TyrD, tyrosine 160 of the D2
+86 10 82617315.
.
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Photosynthetic water oxidation is a unique reaction in nature and
takes place at the donor side of photosystem II (PSII) [1–6]. The Mn-
cluster containing fourMn ions and one Ca2+ is the catalytic center for
water oxidation [1,3,7–12]. The turnover of the Mn-cluster involves
ﬁve different states (Sn, n=0–4) [13]. Chloride ion (Cl−) is an
indispensable cofactor for the turnover of the Mn-cluster, and its
depletion results in loss of water oxidation capability [14–19].
However, where the Cl− is located and how it plays functional roles
are still a matter of debate [20,21].
To understand the functional roles of Cl− duringwater oxidation, it
is important to reveal its relationship with Mn-cluster. Extensive
studies have been carried out to tackle this issue, (see review [20,21]),
however, results are rather controversy. Radioisotope 36Cl− experi-
ment reported by Lindberg et al. [14,15] demonstrated that there was
only one tightly binding Cl− per PSII reaction center. Lindberg and
Andreasson [22] reported that the oxygen-evolving capacity was
hardly affected by Cl− depletion, instead, the overall turnover rate
was retarded. Thus, they postulated that Cl−was not a direct ligand toMn rather a part of a hydrogen bond network in its neighbourhood
[18]. However, Hasegawa et al. [23] recently reported that the
oxygen-evolving activity was almost completely lost after Cl−
depletion. It was reported that Cl− depletion blocked the Mn-cluster
turnovers of the S2→S3 and S3→S0 [16,17,24,25]. EPR studies on the
S2 state of Cl− depleted and/or replaced samples by various anions
(such as F−, CH3CO2−, N3−, etc.) suggested that Cl− could be located close
to Mn-cluster and probably acted as a direct ligand to Mn-cluster [26–
35]. Similar idea was proposed also by X-ray absorption spectroscopy
(XAS) studies on the F− substituted sample [36]. However, it is noted
that PSII samples in most previous studies were in inhibited states
without oxygen-evolving activities. Recent XAS study on the S1 state of
Br−-substituted PSII sample argued against direct binding of Br− toMn-
cluster [37]. However, it could be that the tightly binding Cl− probably
was not completely substituted by Br− in their samples [37,38]. Re-
cently, the X-ray structure data from Br− substituted samples [39–41]
also failed to observe the binding of Br− on the Mn-cluster, which was
similar to that reported previously in normal Cl− containing samples
[42–45]. It should be mentioned that the potential X-ray radiation
damage on theMn-cluster could obscure the observation of Cl−/Br− on
theMn-cluster in theX-ray structure data [46–48]. Therefore, it is still an
open question whether Cl−/Br− is directly bound to the Mn-cluster in
active PSII [20,21].
The relationship between Cl− and TyrZ in active PSII is another crucial
question unclear. TyrZ is a key component for water oxidation, which is
located between P680 and Mn-cluster. TyrZ donates one electron to
P680+• generated as a result of the primary charge separation, and leads to
the formation of a neutral radical, TyrZ• [49,50]. TyrZ• then drives thewater
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extensively characterized in various samples (see review [50]). Illumina-
tion on Cl− depleted, F− and acetate treated PSII samples gave rise to the
S2TyrZ• split EPR signal [27,28,30,32–35]. Pulse EPR studies of this signal in
acetate treated samples suggested close proximity of Cl− to TyrZ• [27],
which was in sharp contrast with the distance of 12 Å between Cl−/Br−
and thephenolic oxygen atomof TyrZ as revealedby a recentX-ray crystal
structure analysis [39–41]. It should be pointed out that the properties of
TyrZ in inhibited PSII are dramatically different from that in active PSII
[52–54]. Therefore, it is crucial toverifywhetherCl−was locatednearTyrZ
in active PSII. However, TyrZ• studies in active PSII were always suffered
from its fast kinetic turnover and lack of spectroscopy characteristics.
Recently, it was found that the semi-stable TyrZ• can be induced by visible
light at liquidhelium temperatures in theS0, S1 andS2 states, giving rise to
three distinctive EPR signals attributed to S0TyrZ• , S1TyrZ• and S2TyrZ• ,
respectively, in active PSII [55–60]. These ﬁndings provide a new way to
investigate TyrZ• radical in active PSII. It is interesting to investigate the
relationshipbetweenCl−/Br−andTyrZ inactivePSII byusing thismethod
[55–58].
In the present report, we have developed a newmethod to prepare
Br− substituted PSII, in which the tightly bound Cl− is believed to be
efﬁciently replaced by Br− without introducing noticeable distur-
bances on other components at the donor side of PSII. We have found
that Br− substitution signiﬁcantly modiﬁes the redox property of TyrZ
and spin interactions between TyrZ• and Mn-cluster.
2. Materials and methods
PSII enriched membranes were isolated from spinach according to
the method reported by Berthold et al. [61] with modiﬁcations
described in ref [62]. The ﬁnal PSII enriched membranes were
suspended in a buffer containing 400 mM sucrose, 15 mM NaCl,
5 mM MgCl2, 5 mM CaCl2, and 25 mM MES/NaOH (pH=6.5), and
were frozen into liquid nitrogen and stored at −80 °C until use.
PSII core complexes containing three extrinsic proteins (17 kDa,
23 kDa and 33 kDa) were prepared from PSII enriched membranes
according to themethod reported byMishra and Ghanotakis [63] with
modiﬁcations described in ref [64]. The ﬁnal PSII core complexes were
suspended in a buffer containing 1.5 M betaine, 15 mM NaCl, 25 mM
CaCl2, and 25 mMMES/NaOH (pH=6.5), and were frozen into liquid
nitrogen and stored at −80 °C until use.
Br− substituted PSII sampleswere prepared as follows. PSII enriched
membranes werewashed three times with a buffer containing 400 mM
sucrose, 10 mM CaBr2, and 25 mMMES (pH=6.5), then the pellet was
suspended in buffer containing 400 mM sucrose, 1.2 M NaBr, 10 mM
CaBr2, and 25 mMMES (pH=6.5) to a chlorophyll (Chl) concentration
of 1 mgChl/ml. The samplewas incubated at 0 °C for 10 min in the dark
under nitrogen atmosphere followed by 10 min incubation under room
light with protection by nitrogen gas. Then, samples were dialysed
against 50 volumes of buffer containing 400 mM sucrose, 10 mMCaBr2,
and 25 mMMES (pH=6.5) in the dark at 4 °C for 2 h, duringwhich, the
dialyzing buffer was refreshed four times. Samples were then diluted
about 15 times by adding a buffer containing 400 mM sucrose, 10 mM
CaBr2, and 25 mM MES (pH 6.5) to further decrease the salt
concentration followed by 10 min incubation at 0 °C. The ﬁnal samples
were pelleted and suspended in the buffer containing 400 mM sucrose,
20 mM NaBr, 10 mM CaBr2, and 25 mM MES (pH=6.5). The samples
were frozen into liquid nitrogen and stored at −80 °C until use, and
were designated as Br−-PSII enriched membranes.
Br− substituted PSII core complexes were prepared in similar
procedures as that for Br−-PSII enriched membranes with two
modiﬁcations. One is that 25 mM CaBr2 and 15 mM NaBr instead of
10 mMCaBr2 were present for all buffers used during Br− substitution
procedures. The other is the Chl concentration is 0.5 mg Chl/ml during
1.2 M NaBr treatment. The ﬁnal Br− substituted PSII core complexes
were suspended in the buffer containing 1.5 M betaine, 15 mM NaBr,25 mM CaBr2, and 25 mM MES/NaOH (pH=6.5). The samples were
frozen into liquid nitrogen and stored at −80 °C until use, and were
designated as Br−-PSII core complexes.
The corresponding control PSII samples were designated as Cl−-
PSII enriched membranes and Cl−-PSII core complexes, respectively,
and were prepared under the same procedure, except all buffers
contained Cl− instead of Br−.
The oxygen-evolving activities were measured by a Clark-type
electrode at 25 °C under saturating white light illumination in the
presence of 0.3 mM PPBQ (added from 30 mM in DMSO) as described
previously [62,64]. The store buffer for each sample was selected for
activity measurements.
Mn ions contents of all samples were determined as described in ref
[65].
EPR samples for Cl−-PSII enriched membranes and PSII core
complexes were prepared as described previously [54,62,64]. The Br−-
PSII enriched membranes and Br−-PSII core complexes were prepared
with the buffer containing Br− instead of Cl−. Brieﬂy, samples were
thawed and washed with store buffer ﬁrstly. Then the pellet was
dissolved into the store buffer to a Chl concentration of 0.5 mg/ml, and
exposed to room light at 0 °C for 2 min. The samples were centrifuged
and re-suspended into the samebuffer, then the samplewas transferred
into EPR tubes at concentration of 10 and 5 mg Chl/ml for PSII enriched
membranes and PSII core complex, respectively. After 2 to 3h of dark
adaptation at 0 °C, PPBQ from a fresh 30 mM solution in DMSO or
methanol was added to a ﬁnal concentration of 1 mM. After addition of
PPBQ, the sample was frozen, ﬁrst in dry ice/ethanol, then in liquid
nitrogen. It has been demonstrated that all reaction centers in the ﬁnal
EPR samples were in the S1 state and TyrD was fully oxidized due to the
application of illuminationduring samplepreparations [55,62,64,66,67].
Low-temperature continuous wave EPR spectra and kinetics were
recorded on a Bruker E500 spectrometer equipped with an Oxford ESR
900 liquid heliumcryostat and ITC-503 temperature controller. A super-
high sensitivity resonance cavity (4122SHQE)with a rectangular optical
window was used for all measurements. Before EPR measurements, all
sampleswere degassedwith nitrogen gas at 200 K. The sample in the S2
state was induced from the long dark-adapted sample (in the S1 state)
by illumination for 10 min at 200 K and then frozen rapidly in liquid
nitrogen. The 200 K illumination was carried out in a non-silvered
Dewar with a dry ice/ethanol bath. Light was provided by a 150W
projector lamp, and focused by a plastic light guide passing through a
3 cm thicknesswater bath ﬁlter. Continuous visible light illumination at
liquid helium temperatures was carried out directly in the EPR cavity as
described previously [54,62,64]. EPR spectrometer settings were given
in the ﬁgure legends. All EPR spectra were normalized by using the TyrD•
EPR signal as described in previous reports [54,56,57,62,64].
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Preparation of the Br−/Cl− substituted PSII
There are many reports for the preparation of Br−-PSII samples
(see [18,22,41,68–70] for example). In most previous reports, the Br−
substituted samples were obtained by adding Br− into the Cl− free or
Cl− depleted samples. However, there is always a question whether
the tightly binding Cl− could be depleted or replaced by Br−
completely [21,38,71], because the Mn-cluster is located inside of
the protein matrix and protected by three extrinsic proteins (33-, 23-,
and 17 kDa). Furthermore, previous Br− substitution often introduced
signiﬁcant disturbances on the components at the donor side,
especially the binding of three extrinsic proteins, which would affect
the binding afﬁnity of Cl−/Br− and properties of the Mn-cluster [21].
Therefore, it is necessary to develop a method to ensure not only
complete Br− substitution but also minimum structural modiﬁcation
at the donor side. For this purpose, we have developed the following
procedures for Br− substitution as shown in Fig. 1.
Fig. 1. Procedures for the preparation of the Br−-PSII samples.
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is that our Br−-PSII samples are prepared directly from PSII sample
without separating Cl− depletion and Br− substitution processes. After
washingwith aCl− freebuffer containing20or 65 mMBr−, PSII samples
were treatedwith1.2 MNaBr. According toprevious reports [70,72], the
high concentration of NaBr will dissociate the extrinsic proteins so that
the Cl− binding site within PSII can be attacked by Br−. Obviously, the
extremely high concentration of Br−would promote the replacement of
the possible tightly boundCl− inside PSII by Br−. One important point in
our preparation is that the Br− substitution was performed under room
light because the binding afﬁnity of Cl− in the higher S-states (e.g. S2, S3)
induced by light is lower than that of the dark stable state (e.g. S1) [24],
which leads to a more effective substitution of Cl− by Br−. To carry out
the Br− substitution under light, it is crucial to keep the sample in an
anaerobic atmosphere since signiﬁcant photo-damagemay occur in the
presence of oxygen [73–77]. After treatment with 1.2 M NaBr, the
samples were dialysed to remove the high concentration of NaBr and
reconstitute the extrinsic proteins. The binding of 17-, 23- and 33-kDa
extrinsic proteins in the ﬁnal Br− substituted samples were conﬁrmed
by SDS-PAGE analysis (data not shown). Moreover, more than 95% of
oxygen-evolving activities of the control samples weremaintained, and
no obvious change on the Mn ions content was observed as well (see
Table 1). In addition, the well known light induced S1TyrZ• EPR signal
[55–57,60,66] recorded inbothuntreated and treatedPSIImembranes is
essentially the same (Fig. 2A). These results exclude any obvious
damages arising from our sample treatments.Table 1
Oxygen-evolving activity and Mn content of different PSII samples. The activities are
expressed as mean±S.D. of three distinct measurements.
Oxygen-evolving activity
(μmol of O2 (mg of Chl h)−1)
Mn content
(per reaction center)
Untreated PSII membranes 627±14 4.22±0.15
Cl−-PSII membranes 616±24 3.91±0.19




Cl−-PSII core complexes 1067±24 3.85±0.11
Br−-PSII core complexes 885±42 3.95±0.19In comparison with PSII enriched membranes, PSII core complexes
contain much less Chl molecules per reaction center, thus are more
suitable for the EPR study [64]. In most previous reports, Br−
substituted samples were performed with PSII enriched membranes
(see [37,70] for example). Here, we successfully apply the same
procedures to prepare both Br−-PSII enriched membranes and Br−-
PSII core complexes containing the three extrinsic proteins.
O2 evolving activities of the Br−-PSII enrichedmembranes and Br−-
PSII core complexes are decreased by 40–50% and∼20%, respectively, in
comparison to control Cl−-PSII samples (see Table 1). The lower
activities for the Br−-PSII samples are consistent with a previous report
for PSII samples prepared fromcyanobacterial cells growing in a Cl− free
medium containing Br− [38].
3.2. Characterization on the Mn-cluster in Br−/Cl− substituted PSII
The intactness of Mn-cluster is veriﬁed by monitoring the typical
multiline EPR signal for the S2 state Mn-cluster recorded in the control
Cl−-PSII core complexes (Fig. 2B, spectrum a), which is similar to
normal PSII samples [64]. EPR measurement on the Br−-PSII core
complexes (Fig. 2B, spectrum b) observed essentially the same
multiline signals as that in the Cl−-PSII core complexes (Fig. 2B,
spectrum a). It clearly indicates that the Br− substitution does not
introduce any obvious effects on the EPR property of the Mn-cluster
in the S2 state. This observation is consistent with previous reports
[68–70,78].
3.3. TyrZ oxidation in Br
−/Cl− substituted PSII
Low-temperature TyrZ oxidation induced by visible light has been
observed in the S0, S1 and S2 states of active PSII, which give rise to
three distinctive EPR signals attributed to S0TyrZ• , S1TyrZ• and S2TyrZ• ,
respectively [55–58,60,64,79]. As all reports on the low-temperature
TyrZ oxidation [55–58,60,64,79] were carried out in Cl−-PSII samples,
it is unknownwhether TyrZ could be oxidized in the Br−-PSII samples.
Therefore, it is interesting to investigate the low-temperature TyrZ
oxidation in the Br−-PSII samples to examine whether the Br−
substitution could affect the redox properties of TyrZ.
Fig. 3A, trace a) shows the EPR spectrum from the Cl−-PSII
enriched membranes induced by visible light at 10 K. The g=2.035
Fig. 2. (A) Inductions of the S1TyrZ• EPR signals by visible light in untreated (a) and
treated (b) Cl−-PSII enriched membranes at 10 K. The spectrum was obtained by
subtracting the one recorded at 30 min after illumination from that recorded during
illumination. (B) S2 state multiline EPR signals of Cl− (a) and Br− (b)-PSII core
complexes. The spectrumwas the difference spectrum obtained by subtracting the dark
spectrum from the spectrum recorded after 200 K illumination (see text for detail).
Samples used in B contained 6% (v/v) methanol. EPR conditions: Temperatures, 10 K;
microwave power, 1 mW; modulation amplitude, 18 G; and modulation frequency,
100 kHz. For clarity, TyrD• EPR signal in the middle of the spectrum was deleted.
Fig. 3. Inductions (A) and kinetics (B) of the S1TyrZ• EPR signals by visible light in PSII
enriched membranes at 10 K. Spectra/traces a) and b) were obtained from Cl−-PSII and
Br−-PSII, respectively. The spectrum was obtained by subtracting the one recorded at
30 min after illumination from that recorded during illumination. EPR conditions were
the same as in Fig. 2. For clarity, TyrD• signal in the middle of the spectrum was deleted.
The kinetic traces of the S1TyrZ• EPR signal were monitored at 3295 G for Cl−-PSII and
3280 G for Br−-PSII, respectively. EPR conditions: conversion time, 1311 ms; time
constant, 655 ms; other settings were the same as in Fig. 2. The arrows indicated when
the light was turned on (↑) and off (↓).
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assigned to the S1TyrZ• EPR signal [56,57]. The g=2.035 EPR signal has
a ∼3 min half-decay time at 10 K in the dark (see Fig. 3B, trace a),
which is also consistent with previous observations. Thus, it is
conﬁrmed that no any noticeable effects on the TyrZ properties are
introduced by our substitution treatments. Spectrum b) in Fig. 3A
shows the EPR signals induced from the Br−-PSII enriched mem-
branes. A similar EPR signal is observed, with slightly shifted peak at
g=2.038 (Fig. 3A, spectrum b). However, the signal amplitude is
decreased to only about 30% of that in Cl−-PSII enriched membranes.
Decay kinetics of the g=2.038 EPR signal in the Br−-PSII enriched
membranes is shown in Fig. 3B, trace b). It is similar to that of the
g=2.035 signal in the Cl−-PSII enrichedmembranes (Fig. 3B, trace a).
Considering the similarity of the spectral shape and stability of the
signal induced from Br− and Cl−-PSII enriched membranes, the signalin the Br−-PSII enriched membranes is assigned to S1TyrZ• as well. The
amplitude decrease of the S1TyrZ• EPR signal is more pronounced in the
Br−-PSII core complexes as shown in Fig. 4, in which the amplitude of
the g=2.038 signal decreases to less than 5% of that of the Cl−-PSII
core complexes. The diminished signal amplitude and low ﬁeld shift
(8 G) of the S1TyrZ• signal indicate that the low-temperature TyrZ
oxidation reaction becomes more difﬁcult in both PSII core complexes
and PSII enriched membranes after the replacement of Cl− by Br−.
Therefore, the local environment of TyrZ• in the S1 state could be
modiﬁed due to the Br− substitution.
We further investigate the effect of Br− substitution on TyrZ
oxidation in the S2 state. As the low-temperature TyrZ oxidation in the
S2 state was reported to occur only in the presence of a small amount
of methanol [58], thus, 6% methanol was added in the sample, and
Mn-cluster in S2 state was obtained by 10 min illumination at 200 K
followed by 30 s dark adaptation at 0 °C. The S2TyrZ• EPR signals from
Fig. 4. Inductions of the S1TyrZ• EPR signal by visible light in PSII core complexes at 10 K.
Spectra a) and b) were obtained from Cl− and Br−-PSII core complexes, respectively. The
spectrumwas obtained by subtracting the one recorded at 30 min after illumination from
that recorded during illumination. Inset ﬁgure is the ampliﬁed spectrum of the S1TyrZ• EPR
signal induced fromBr−-PSII core complexes. EPR conditionswere the sameas in Fig. 2. For
clarity, TyrD• signal in the middle of the spectrum was deleted.
Fig. 5. Inductions (A) and decay kinetics (B) of the S2TyrZ• EPR signal by visible light
from the Cl− (a) and Br− (b)-PSII core complexes containing 6% methanol at 10 K. The
spectrum was obtained by subtracting the one recorded at 10 min after illumination
from that recorded during illumination. EPR conditions: microwave power, 25 mW;
other settings were the same as in Fig. 2. For clarity, TyrD• signal in the middle of the
spectrum was deleted. The decay kinetic of the S2TyrZ• EPR signal was monitored at
3280 G and 3283 G, respectively; other settings were the same as in Fig. 3B.
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are shown in spectra a) and b) in Fig. 5A. Decay kinetics of these two
signals are shown in traces a) and b) in Fig. 5B, respectively. Similar
spectra shape and width (160 G, peak to trough) of the light induced
S2TyrZ• EPR signals are observed in the Cl− and Br−-PSII core
complexes. Stabilities of S2TyrZ• EPR signals in these two samples are
similar as well. However, the signal amplitude decreases by 40% after
Br− substitution. Moreover, both the peak and trough positions of the
S2TyrZ• EPR signal induced from Br−-PSII core complexes are shifted
about 12 G to high ﬁeld. The g value is shifted from 2.049 to 2.045 for
the peak, from 1.964 to 1.949 for the trough, respectively, after Br−
substitution. The amplitude decrease and shift of the g values in the S2
state further conﬁrm that TyrZ oxidation becomesmore difﬁcult in the
Br−-PSII samples, and the local environment of TyrZ• is likely modiﬁed
after the substitution of Cl− by Br−. It is worth mentioning that the
intensity decrease of the S2TyrZ• EPR signal is signiﬁcantly less than
that of S1TyrZ• EPR signal in Br−-PSII samples, which implies that Br−
substitution probably affects the TyrZ oxidation in the S1 state more
obviously than that in the S2 state.
3.4. Implications for the location and functional roles of Cl−/Br− in active
PSII
Location of Cl−/Br− in the Mn-cluster in active PSII is still an open
question. Our observation of the position shift and intensity decrease
of the S1TyrZ• and S2TyrZ• EPR signals implies that the environment of
TyrZ and its relationship with the Mn-cluster are changed after Br−
substitution in the S1 and S2 states of the active PSII.
Interestingly, such effects arising from Br− substitution on the
S1TyrZ• signal presented here are quite similar to that observed in Ca2+
substitution PSII samples by Sr2+ [60]. Recent PSII crystal struc-
tures [39–41,44] revealed a position of Ca2+/Sr2+ located between TyrZ
and four Mn ions of the Mn-cluster [40–42,44,80]. In general, the
coordination number of Ca2+ ion is 6–8 [21]. However, only 3–5 ligands
of Ca2+havebeen identiﬁed, thus there shouldbe2–3additional ligands
remaining unrecognizable in the present structural data. On the other
hand, it was proposed that Cl− could be a good candidate to bind to the
Ca2+ directly (see [81–85] for example). If Cl−was a ligand for Ca2+ on
theMn-cluster and located betweenTyrZ and theMn-cluster, onewouldspeculate that modiﬁcations of TyrZ redox property and spin interac-
tions between TyrZ• and Mn-cluster are highly possible due to
substitution of Cl− by Br−. It is noted that there are differences for the
Br− substitution effect on the S1TyrZ• and S2TyrZ• signals. One is the
opposite directions for the spectrum shift, and the other is the different
percentages to suppress the TyrZ oxidation in the S1 and S2 states. These
results could be rationalized as variable binding modes of Cl−/Br−
during the S1 S2 and S2 S3 transitions. XAS measurements have found
that theMn-cluster underwent signiﬁcant structural changes during the
turnover [86–89]. However, further investigations are essential to
obtain anyunambiguous informationonwhether the structural changes
are correlated to the binding mode the Cl−/Br−.
Recent XAS study suggested a spatial separation of Cl− to the Mn-
cluster of more than 5 Å [37]. The X-ray crystal structure analysis
revealed one or two Cl−/Br− located 6–7 Å away from the Mn-cluster,
however, at the opposite side to TyrZ [39–41]. One may argue that the
observed Br− substitution effects on the S1TyrZ• and S2TyrZ• could be
caused by some conﬁguration changes of the Mn-cluster, which then
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thiswas the case, onewould expect that theEPR signal of theMn-cluster
would be modiﬁed after Br− substitution. However, both our data
(Fig. 2B) and previous reports [68–70,78] conﬁrmed that the S2
multiline EPR signal for Mn-cluster is almost invariable after Br−
substitution. It clearly excludes the possibility of obvious conﬁguration
changes on theMn-cluster due to Br− substitution. In addition,whether
the tightly bound Cl−was completely replaced by Br− in previous XAS
study [37] is questionable. The crystal structure of the Mn-cluster,
particularly, the Ca2+ location and its ligands have been known to be
suffered from the X-ray radiation damage during crystallography [46–
48]. All these limits make the determination of the Cl−/Br− binding
position difﬁcult in active PSII by XAS or X-ray crystal structure analysis.
Therefore, we emphasize that the possible Cl− binding site on Ca2+
proposed here should not be the same one located more than 5 away
fromtheMn-cluster in theopposite side toTyrZ, as suggested recently by
X-ray crystallographic structure [39–41].
Finally, the oxygen-evolving activities of Br−-PSII samples are
signiﬁcantly lower than that of Cl−-PSII samples (Table 1), consistent
with previous reports for Br−-PSII samples [38]. Cl− as a cofactor in
the water oxidation complex is the natural selection, loss of the
oxygen-evolving activities due to substitution of Br− underlines its
crucial functional roles in oxygenic photosynthetic organisms.
Previous report suggested slower turnover of the Mn-cluster,
especially, during the S3 S0 state transition [38]. Here, our data
provide evidences that the TyrZ oxidation reactions in both S1 and S2
states are affected, which become difﬁcult after Br− substitution.
4. Conclusions
In summary, Cl− location and functional roles in active PSII have
been investigated by studying the effects of Cl− substitution by Br− in
active PSII. Effective replacement of Cl− by Br− is achieved in the
presence of 1.2 M NaBr under room light with protection of anaerobic
atmosphere followed by dialysis to reconstitute the three extrinsic
proteins. The oxygen-evolving activities of the Br−-PSII samples are
signiﬁcantly lower than that of the Cl−-PSII samples. EPR spectroscopy
observes the same S2multiline EPR signals of theMn-cluster in both Br−
and Cl−-PSII samples, which implies that there are no obvious
disturbances of the Mn-cluster after Br− substitution. Interestingly,
the amplitudes of the S1TyrZ• and S2TyrZ• EPR signals induced by visible
light at 10 K are signiﬁcantly decreased after Br− substitution; the
S1TyrZ• EPR signal is up-shifted about 8 G, whereas the S2TyrZ• signal is
down-shifted about 12 G after Br− substitution. These results imply that
the redoxproperties of TyrZ and spin interactions between TyrZ• andMn-
cluster could be signiﬁcantly modiﬁed due to Br− substitution. We
suggest that tightly binding Cl−/Br− probably coordinates to the Ca2+
ion of the Mn-cluster in active PSII.
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